
No. 278.] BILL. [1857.

An Act to amend the Railway Clauses Consolidation
Act of 1851.

W HEREAS doubts have arisen as to the mode in which penalties shall Preanible.
be enforced for the infringement ofthe Railway Clauses Consolida-

tion Act. relating to the ringinc of bells or sounding of whistles before
crossing -highways; Therefore .i er Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

5 I. In. every case of neglect or refusal to ring the belLor sonml the whistle Nearest Sta-
at any such crossing of highways as provided by the abôve reçcited Act, it tion Master to
shall and may be lawful for. any Justice of the Peace,;, ùpon*opmplaint on a te ot be-
oath being made, to issue a.summons under his iand antid seal to the person comxpany.
having charge of the station acarest to where the offence wnv mmmitted,

10 requiring him to appear on behalf of the Conpany.

• II. Upon proof by"one or more credible witness ·of any'such neglect or of en-
refusal,. it shall and mav be lawful 'or sneh Justice to issue .his order for forcing the
the payment of the penalty, so imposed by the ;above re~eited railway penIisty.
Act, and in default of immediate payment, or at such timé as shall be

15 specified, in said order, it sIjùll and niay be lawful for sg*ch Jt stice to issue
his warrantunder his handNand seal against the goodà:and chattels of the
railway company, directing-that afIter four days publicnotice of- the tine
and place. such goods and cliattels be sold b>y publi. atuction : -and afier
deducting the amount of such penalty and the costs attending sipch order

20 and sale, the overplus, if any, shall be returned on demand to the aget.t
or person in charge of the said station and acting on behaofo tich con-
pany.

Im. The said Justice shall pay over the amount of penalty so imposed Ap licaion
to the party complaining, except where such party is examined in proof of of de penty.

25 the offence, in which case it shall be paid to the Treasurer of the Munici-
pality in which the offence was committed, and forn part of the funds of
such Municipality.
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